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Van Warden v$ Primm.SOUrriKUNClTIZKN, fy-- States which had so Jong be not merely tbroffspring of wis--
the discharge of public duties, civil
anil ; military, frequently to have
found mysefl in difficult and trying

Bill in Equity and Demurrer. v (U vueir improveraeni, uuni. anu iui esiiom me voice ot
by the Indian tribes residinn th DroDhecv r foretell;

TCverv Saturday Morning. L.The ai t of I796.rch. 29. ;s;sitaationi7vt here "prompt jdecision

.. 71 mat me county court on tne pen- - Keiiergetir action were necessary,
TaVtvAVd. v' Ition of the widow, may appoint a! and where the interest of the coqn- -

midst of them, are at lenghth relie-'...warnin- g iu of the evil to corae.
yed from the evil; and this uuhap Forty years have passed sin ihi
py.race--the-origi- nal dwellers in imperishable document was given
ourjaiid are now. placed in a sit- -' to : his countrymen, 'he-- federalhn dollars oer annum in ad Justice and three freeholder! to al try required that high responsiuili- -

ties should be fearlessly encoumtr- -
Vance: or IhrU dollar, y.i anu iy hum we wiuow, wr mc

ed: and it is with (he deepest etio
vt.w.i ..iicrc we may well hope, conamuuon was inea regardcu toy
that they will share in the blessings him as an ex.etiment, and hr s'
of c ivilization, and be saved from . speaks of it in his ad iress; but aai J --I'm. maihtainance out of the stock, crop tions of gratitude that I acknoll

from the date oj me wv td proVigions 0f the decease- d.- edge the continued and .unbroten mat degradation and destruction to experiment upon the success ofreceived. I IID Ullt lldkCS UJ91 IUCT MUllCUIlUIIIIUCMl'G "llll "Hint juu n
S ItfutorH&ffay dwrontin- - her ..15 in'miinty because the sustained me. in everf trial.

....... v wcic rajiuiy nasiening wim u wt uesi mijns ui nis rouniry
while they remained in thtajilpednd ha

was prepared to lay down liis lt!e,
if necessary, to secure to it a full

wime uie sakfy ai.d the
of our own citizens have beenit ha, at ill
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the remnant of that ill fated 'Proudest hopes of those who framed
, una iiii .. ' Ai lowed i him aeainat i creditbl,;. be that, if mistakes have been coiling

at ic . . - . , .tntaiscrenonojunless u hivi t Mrousv ihiurd race has been at length placed be- - Every quarter of this widely. V .. i ... . I . . I

Krtiwr. t lance out of the croo. stock and Dro the countrv 1 so anxiously endea extfneed nation has felt its blrssyond the reach of injury or nppres
ion and that the paternal care of

I jfjf Utters, communications &f. visions It may be fan alowance ored to serve: and at the mome .t

tn nmp. nnnt ontA . out of the nenmble estat and at when 1 surrender my last nuMc tnt oeneral dovernment will here-
after watch over them and protectA nv rrti e m r. STR. inserted oil the same time not out of the stock, I trust, I leave , this great people
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If we turn to our relations with

ings, and shared in its general pros-
perity and splendid success, be
dangers of w hich he warned us are
becoming every day more evident,'
and the signs of evil are sunVi nt
I y apparent to awaken the df ep st
anxiety in the busom of the patnoti
We behold systematic efforts pub

Ucly-made4o--
ow the eepda o lis

I foreign p wers. we find our cor.dL
m Un '. w v "'nature are oenshab e:inaupiKirt nation ot the world. ,

i..tie ? t ti w kievtm . . of the bill it is said, firat, that" thb If my humble efforts have in any
tion equally , gratifying. Actuated
by the sincere desire to do justice
toiiery tiatioo, and to preserve-- theis a proceeaiDg oy a lourt oi rom juegreconiriuuKCLiupresuveigASnnonouon, n. o.

1 peteht jurisdiction, and that the mo j ybujhesc blessings, I "
have been cor dJbetwi trt-dinreta-

rts of the -bl esM iigreffaerjjon trjiuerfliiirsei1
BatwdttittTtltSTlSSl; oey having been paid in obeditoce moTenlTan rewarded by the honors"

4. 1 r i:C:':--- X to their sentence, the administra- - you have heaped upon me; and a-- j

United states, and to place party
divisions directly upon geographi
cal distinctions to excite the south

wrth them has been conducted' on
the part "of this Government in the
spirit of frankness, and I t ke pleaU8U w w Fivvvvv v u- -
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5 i county court have decided that all deuce with' which you have sup against the north, and the north asure in saying, that it has generally
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man oies wo.ni . I pcruLable article! consUtote a part ported me injsycry peril, aiicLwith
the Coort apHnK,TOWI "7 ,,r a of thia stock, and if they have tud4 which ou have continued to anim

ft
tne controversy the most dJicate
and exciting topics; topics uponyeai's prot'wion for th wWn. TVy e(j err0neouslv the adminiatrator ate and cheer ray pHli to the cIq- -

per. Uiliieulties of old standing
have, been eurmountcd by friendly
discussion, and the mutual desire which it is impossible t iat a hr.ieallr her a milch coW. The estate n ought not to be injured. . Secondly, I sing hour of my politicaUife --The

iifslfnt Can she hold the cow after that the word stock embraces otlierl time has now come, when advanced to be jiist;-vjui- d the claims of our portion of the Union an ever speak
a

emotion Aittvralsthe frar it ottt, and wnfl of the iehta articles ; beside cattle, hogs, and age and a broken Iraroe warn mejeitntens; whidi had been Ions with- - without strong
ton, are constantly made to set tionBotpiid.w ,f . t ; .Uheep.and indeed ail articles nicn 10 reu re irom puouc concerns; nut held, have at length been ackniwl

licr.;rShe ean hold the caw;niloiir law uenommates penanaoic; we recoiiecuon 01 me many lavors edged and adjusted, and satisfacto
otherwise it tmgnt happen that the ou have bellowed upon me is en- - rv arrangements made for their fili ether 'prnnerty that :wa alfewed
widow or a merchant,, mexuamc, jrraven upon my uean ana 1 nave na Davment. and with a limitedher. la deRance of creditors; provided

al interests, in order to infln nee the
election of the Chief Magistrate, as
if it wtre deired that he should
favor a particular quarter of the
country, instead of fulfilling the du .
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ties of his station with impartial jus-
tice to all; and the" possible so

ft hatrer. her allowance hacj n r- - lawyer, or the like, dying in ejow.i felt that I could not part trom your and I triist, temporary exception,
woild have , ho maihtainance for service without making this public our relations with everyv.4oreitrmti iylhVn&iiurtr according tiHaw.
nerseii ana cnuareo, wnen at me aikiiowicagemeni 01 tne grau uue power are now of the most friendM TThere the widow of an lneatale is

Oft contin
allowrd more thai she lution of the Union has at lengthat an estate wouiuisioil to offer to ou mcum sels of and our

j4"16 tme tnerwidow :of a farmer I owe you. And if I usethe occa jy characteroui; cbmmerre
igbtfohave, itnot leering Urge ually expanding, flag
iHtrator h

JC prt)Tided for; and this could not age and experience, you wil I trust p-ct- ed in Jevery quarter of
eommbslonert,'- - 1 '
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Is the doty or tfte admin the I become an ordinary and familiar
jeri. t the report of the iie meahiog'of the legislature. I receive them with thea e judol- - world subject of discussion. Hasthewir-- .
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the iwf allowance. irthiadmini. 5 ance out 01 any omer part 01 tne least, see in mem an earn si uesire vors, we owe, under previdenre, oeen lormea 10 sever me union?

ttrfi0e to do this. It is a breichor esuie man me siocit, cropanu pro 10 pcrpeiuair, in mis lavurru lan-i-
, io me auopuon 01 me leoeral eon- - ei u nm uc supposeu mai 1 im

iliC u ad he ie liablt t creditor--, visions, ! and that the stock here the blessings of liberty and equal stitution. I is no longer a question ! note tn all of those whe have fakeo
er'tiivext of klW If ."there: U mca.(;Ulhat which It rommonly laws

s
, whether this' great country can re- - j an acMve part in theae unwise and
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t4 td'PfA,x " t : v ' denominated sioca in me country,' eL liave now uvea aimosi uiiy mam nappiiy united, and Uoinsh- - unproniaoie aiscussions, a want 01

uaa rfAe?nrdiat to a late act of Aemhly namely, animals with which th years under the constitution iramed hng unoerour present form of gov patriotism or ot public virtue. Ihe
iLfi Mit,i.iUi...Mki iphtnUtiont of farmers ace nsually bvihe sages and patriots of the He- - ernmcnt. ' Experience, the uner- - honorable ft cling f State pri te,
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5 a grcai pnn vi mis (ic-10- 1 inose wno iormeti it; and nas "unwwic auni men are conscious
spirit in which they wa- - proved, that in the union of "these of theirown integrity and honesty

.aedV I "J , j not ior ua to legisiaie 1 oe Assem geu oui inj
MatltUate :4ae,th erditra or next f b,
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mUBt interfere and give a trea rio,i; the

gainsi each other; and States there is a stire foundation forak a I wn niTr W same ngai 01 oojreuon ( ter txtent to the act . belore 1 can ced war a 01 purpose, mey oujj;ni never t ii.r--et

that the citizens of oth-- r Sta espro. the report tifvthe cammiaaionera, taai :

citinat
wktra theadmlaistrator ha as mentioned a--

persuade myself :to make the con our intimate commercial cunnex the brightest hopes of freedom, and'
struction asked fpr.lTie cone ions with every-pa- rt of the civili- - for thehappiness of the people 7Ati
quence of, this opinion is. that the aed-wo-
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reudurad it as time ef every hatardand by every sacri-counf- y

Cf urt acted without power much difficulty fcr the Govomment fi.-- e this union must be preserved.
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are their political brethren; .nd
that" however .mistaken they9 may
be mtheir views, the great Wlv of
them are equallv honest d up

But wevirfr ioer of opinion, that
in directing an allowance 0 of watching withllw rnldovl. In the case atote stated,

right with themselves. Mutu.ilhas an andftobteci nht lo the property
e BMri ;4;.!eae lie eatale
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perishable es.tate only, . and ihe had our aeasons of peace and of waY, jealous anxiety for the preservation
complainant should have appealed with all the evils which precede or of the Union, was earnestly press-- 1

am furtbef of opinion from ihe au follow a stae of hostility with pow- - r(j Up0n his fellow citizens by the
thorities cited, that the. 9onrt be- - erful - nations. We encountered, father of his country, in his farewell
fore, and instead of pronouncing a these trials with our constitution address. e has there told ns, that
itidirment on the demurrer, may vet in its infancy, and under the while experience shall not have

suspicions and reproaches mav in
time create , mutual hostilitv, nd
artful and designing men will al-

ways he found, who are ready to
foment these fatal divisions, and to

waa veprapjir'etd. The property
t hat .IU, 1 i lawe." a widow, for her(caa

aaatal
tr. eat
rtanif
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year's jjraj$tjjM noi barely hers for a
yearorfue fife j hot Is" abnhite y vea-ted.- lq

Iter fr ayer. The only queatiun
rive leave to the party compainant disadvantages which a new and detienstrated its impracticability, nflame

, the natural ; jtalouaies-o- f

tamendalMnao-state-luatittntrte- ti liovernmeni-usMi'ttnereHniwiyrerrea- son to die diuereni sections 01 me country.lai ISf Tae ivouiblv arlae. befure Za poo matter without which I the demur-- ways feel when it is called upon to trust the patriotiam of those who in The history or the world is full of
is. rer wouiu oe auowea; 1 ne com put lorm its wnoie aircagui, wuu- - ijny quarter, may enneaver 10 wea- - cAauqurs. miu tojirviauj mo
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in .of the report, is, hedier
?erty is-- eeceaaary U keraup.

ITJ tahUit hfr degrree and atan
M ii:ao4 lastly, Whether each

What have you to gain by divi- -bill, and I will suspend, judgment it, qr the weight of precedents to ?d us, in the strongest terms, against
sion and dissension? Delude nottpi

15th the formation of parties, on geograupon the demurrer till after .the a justify its measures. But we have
yourselves with the belief that amendment. phical discriminations, as one of the

means which might disturb our uni-

on, and to which designing men
i Haywood for the complainant

JlQAnre;fomports wllh 't (he circum-nVafHefitate,TI- ew

I we qika
tinnfo bejndrfd of, In thiiret place,

breach once made may he after-
wards repaired. If the Union is

once severed the line of seperatiouwould be likely to resort:
FAREWELL ADDRESSiUI

(massed triumphantly through all

these difficulties 0 ur Constitotioa
is no longer a doubtful experiment;
and at the end of nearly half a cea

tury, we find that it has preserved

unimpaired the liberties of the peo-

plesecured the rights of property,
and that our country has improved

r comraisionfra, and anei warua
The lessons contained in Mils in will grow wider and wider, ad the

controversies which are iow debatalief I J!,e-Wier- on a motion lo eon Arm
limes m

report. Atid 'rwe" r.ef.-e- their VfDREIVJACKSOX
valuable legacy of Washington to
bis countrymen should be cherish-

ed in the heart of every citizen to, according te (he act TO

aidow liVntitled tea and is flourishing beyondany for- -
THE PfOrLE OF TRE U. STATES the latest generation; and perhaps

at no period of time could they hecanes here there njia mer, example in me niawryFslfntn CAtizrn
artaally endt'r exrriti a Betrtgibout to rejire finaly from tlons

ted and settled in the halls o legis- - .

lationl will then be tried in fi Ids
of battle, and determined b the
sword. Neither .hotdd ." " you ..

deceive yourselves wj th the hope,
that-th-

e firs; line of seperation
would be the permanent one, and
that norhi g but hai mony and a n?

lociations formed' upon the dissolu- -
.

narrow, ""vn 1 utiu
CouatyltlnH 1.1

In our domestic concerns theredebts tf the estate be hat...ntafii ' "V I"!
more usefully remembered than at

the present moment." For when

We look iipoiHhe scenes that are

passing ar-u- nd us, and dwell upon

ihemv

prop.llhfy.malV.l.:.1 is every thing to encourage tis; and

if vou are rue (0 von selves', iitli- -caae front Hayw..

public life I beg leave 10 oner you
my grateful thanks for; the many
proofs of ''kindness "and : confidence

hands. It has bcen tay fortone ia
fiitllitrJImrt. tlit' bis paternal counsels would mm toa a a ..a? nAatAtii.mgnesi powt oi uauuuai iui
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